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A VOTERS 
AT JIM AND 

favor DEMOS
velt Garner Tick- 

Carriea, Bulling- 
ton Beats Ma

TAL VOTE IS 421

From County 
Boxes Expected By 

Last Of Week

0« the ba*i* of incomplete re- 
Crockett County voter» a- 

»»attnl the Ferguson* in 
nr of the Republican candl- 
tr for the governoruhip of Trx- 
Orvillr Kullmirton of Wichita j 

j|«, but favored thr Democratic | 
tional tickrt a little low than 

to one in balloting in thr gen- 
cltction here Tue»d*y.

Only thr ()i«na box hud brm 
ported up to thi» morning, rr* 
na from thr rounty boxes be- 
nprftrd in thr mail* late thia 
* The total votr hrrr w a  
ktly brio» that of thr total 
in thr primaries. only 421 

ot« brink’ rant hrrr. Only a- 
400 of thr%r vote* were reg- 

»red for candidate* of thr two 
jor parti«». however, and all 
nty officers wrrr * h o r t 
minutely 4o v o t r *  o ff 

total c a *■ t by r r a * o n  
the fact that many voter* 

bn cant straight Republican

Roosevelt And Garner Win By Landslide Federation Day 
Tea Is Planned

w

A i

^  R o o s E v t [ f -

rr
A rm ic iire  H a v  W O U LD  - BE VO TE R
n rm iM iic  Lfdjr q k t S r k l LIG ER ENT

Game At Sonora AS b a l l o t  d e n i e d

an

Ozone Lions Teke On 
Bronchs In District 

Tilt Friday

Loral follower» of thr Oxon.i
High School Lion» are |K»inting
thrir nose* to the rant and n«nt-

u j  . , _____ ,.« ing hostilitir* over thr horixon a*carts marked out thr name* «1 " . , „ .._ .. thr I.lon* prepare for th. ir frauntv officer* on thr Demo- 1 1  . .... i .. . , turr engagement of the «ea-on a«tic tick«t without naming a , " V  . . .. „. ., , gainst the touted Son*>ra Brunch-we in th. Republican column ‘ . . .. . ..
Roo«r\r!t and Garner adherent* " "  ,he f 0" '  * nA* '
M a total of 2H vote* for (hr A™1" 11' "

Although thr Hronehs hive had
dis-

«nocratic tram for President 
Vice Pre-dent, while Hoovrr 
Curti« partisan* voted 141. 

Orvillr Rullington |iolled a to
il of 278 votr* tu Mrs. Ferguson’»

i*omr tough breaks in their 
trict engagement.« this season and 

I are out of competition for tin- 
district flu* thr same as Otoni. 
they are nevertheless rated as one 

Turn Cashrrr. rounty treasurer. ,h«* dlffsrt «PPOMMIta th* l'-< •li
the county ticket in the total * ' 11 **“ • for ,l"'

.nbrr of votes cast for him in I Th*- unc'••n, riv* ,r> pX,,‘,,">r 
local box He received a total *br tw"
»2  Other totals for district f" ct ,h#t r,,|*,h T,mI Uh'’ ' 

county officer* are a« fol- * “ •*•"* t,,rritor' " ' ,,r 
J»*: K M Regan for State Sen- ontr r*,,» w d  *M‘ *»«"•** **»» 
or, :W3, Kabourn on the Lib«-rt> 
rty failing to rrgiater a single 

Coke R. Stevenson for slat«- t

the
in-

wit ich he 
mn ex

tra unii nary’ Vn fbe irridi, on Ita« 
put both teams on keen edge for 
the combat and fans «ho are plan

’presenta' ve, 372; Weaver iiinir on accompanying t local • 
lid tor fn, district attorney. 373;!«" s" norn • r*‘ lo* * '" *  '

urie. K Davidson, for county • **•> •“ «• r  1" r ,h,‘ d*-L* h,,1n,,r, 
•V. 375»; N W. tlrahan, for S ' " .  l
Tunt> attorney. 378; tleorye Rua- ' ,hrou,rh ,,n' ,,f ,h*‘ "t,ff,*>t 
II b»r lounty and district clerk

S. \V. 11 i r. fur sheriff and 
)> collei tor, ;tso; h u- Smith for 
>i s«>e..iii. 375»; H. H Inirhum 

cuuntv immisaioner, 376 rnd 
•w Smith Bryan M. Donald 

Just I*-. ,.5 th«- peace. 377; and 
w Smith t i l unstable. 175» T..t 
•nirmer drived f.S votes for 
ar;\ Mirveyoi as’a n.t 23 for 
jlnton (.lover Glover won the 

înatiun ; r that office in the 
* f'r I ' m. ry. bui Ih.- bent»- 

r executive committee failed 
•trt'f' htrn as the candidate 
his nan,. |r f o) f th(. (<a|.

out* of the season last w.ek, prior 
to the Sherwood trame. In that I 
one-sided affair he ustd hi* topi 
squad men sparimrfy arid rntt if» 
hia second «triturerà f. » scanni1-! 
inir. The boys have been t'.roup.i 
only liuht work-out* tin* »««ik 
anil will in splendid -'oi 'Htton 
for Friday's fraya* at Sonora.

All. c ;hl
‘•duetts

tone constitutional u- 
«ere appr.tvru by O- 

* ' “'er-, most of t.„.m V.' 
tie* ,,| , .„un), foU|. fo on<t

mated that approximate 
. »'main to t>« account
or bottt the three other vo'in| ¡r '"7 ,r_  
f" " t h e  county. ■ ! Conklin.

1 o.......... . ..

Jessie Ingham To 
Wed Bill Conklin

Wedding Next Mon. It 
Announced At Party 

Saturday

Down in East Texas. es|>ec- 
iully in thr oil field arras, 
elections ore conducted in 
somewhat different manner 
from what they arc out here 
in the i.pen space* of We*t 
Texas. At least, one would 
judire that from recent re
port* and «leveli.pments and 
also trom what one would-be 
voter w’ho submitt, d himself 
fol voting at the courthouse 
».ox Tuesday had to say about 
it.

Houston Smith, presidiuir 
officer of the box. refused the 
man a ballot when he admit
ted that he had been in <>• 
zona but 4*» days

“ I’ve come here to vote and 
I'm Koiny to vote," quoth the 
applicant

Mr. Smith tried to explain 
to him that hr wu* not entitl
ed to a vote and that the dutv 
of the election official* to Inn 
hi* hallot was plain under the 
law.

‘‘Hut the munty clerk down 
in Fast Texas where I live i 
*aul I could vote and I voted 
in the primary. And he's been 
hold'ny elections there twen
ty year*." the fellow roared 
"lie  ouyht to know what heV 
talkiny a 1 out anti I'm yoioy 
to vote."

But h e didn’t vote, a!- 
thouirh lie stood about the 
polling place for a quarter 
hour or more. More than '20 
¡lerron* »ho attempted to 

.vote at the Oxona box were re 
fused »(allot« on «rounds of 
non-residence, election of
ficial« reported.

-----------o

Merediths Welcomed 
With Box Supper And 
Party At The Church
Uev und Mrs. J. H. Meredith 

were yiven a rousin« welcome .»n 
their return for their sixth year 
in the pastorale of the Oxona 
Methodist Church when th.) 
w«re honim.l yuest* ut a surprise

Juvenile Music
Club Organized

_
Senior Club Sponsors 

Children’s Organi
zation Here

Woman’s Club W ill Ob
serve Special Day 

With Program

Federation Day. an annual 
special day on the proyrams of 
federated clubs, will be observed 
by the Oxona Woman's Club with 
a tea at the home of Mrs. Ira »'ar
son on Tuesday, November 29. it 
wa* announced thi* week bv of- I 
ficer* of the club. The annua!

| Federation Day me. tiny « * «  ony 
rnally scheduled for November 22.

I but was |Hk*t|M.ned until after 
I rhanksyiviny in order to avoid j 
I conflict w ith holiday plan« ot j 
| member*.

A feature of the pioyram » ill 
*l(e the presence of Mrs. J B 
; Smith and Mrs. Frank Friend of 
San Anyrlo, both honorary m.m 
hers of the local organization. 
They will yive the local club a 
report on the state convention

SCHOOLS STAGE 
ARMISTICE DAY 
PROGRAM THUR.
Memorial Services To 

Be Held In Auditor
ium At 2:30

IN V ITE  EVERYONE

Pageant, Patriotic Ad
dress To Feature 

Observance

A I'lvenilc Mti»ic flub, drawlry j 
its mendwmhip from children 
from »h>- first prude to htyh 
ached, «ns .nyanixed at a mect-t 
in« Tuesday afternoon at t»ir 
«rad. »clumi huil.liny under the 
«pou«iirship of the (»zona Mu«ic 
Club, with Mrs. W J. Grimmer.
Mrs Neal Hannah and Mrs. Bas 
rumi fox as counsellors from the 
club

Tin-re were 4* children present
f.ir the organisation mctiny and 
cuthusiastically entered into the 
.pint of the movement. The fol- 
'■u my were elected officers; (Jr* 
nuise fox. president; Betty l»ud- 

l-y, vice president ; Jm- Thoma*
D a v id * . «  n. secretary-treasurer.
.mil Mrs. Hannah, critic.

The cluli voted to hold it* 
monthly me« tiny* the fourth 
Thursday of each month front 

ai to 4-30 p m The im-et iny 
date will he ihuay.d thi- month.
However, on account <>f Thank»- 
riving.

The purpose of the juvenile or 
ranizatuui i» to f.mtcr an inter 
.■st on the part of the children in 
••lusic and to Dach th«m |ir»t»er 
conduct in public nasemblie*.
Three prize- hav«- lieen offered by 
'tu* Mnior clu»> for the Iw»! Is-- 
avior on the part ot member« of 

: he juvenile otynnization at pul.- 
la yatherinys of all kinds. A first.
• comi and ihu-.l pris.' will I»

..warded,
1 lryamz.it.on of a Junior Music . . .  ,

flub, with school children of KTaduat.ny with this years das*
iliph Sch.M.I aye eliyihle to be
long, is also contemplated by the 
Oxonn Music flub and commit- 
i.-r* are now arianyiny for |ht- 
tectiny this oryanization, it is 
uuderntoo«l.

Member* of the 
all’s flub will be 
senior rlub on this occasion 
Special committees for the affair 
have b< en ap|iointed by the pres- 
id* nt, Mr*. W J Grimmer, a« fo l
low* ;

Knteiiainment: Mr« Bryan M. 
Donald. Mr*. Altiert Kay and Mr* 
George Montgomery.

Music; Mr*. I! i f  Dudley and 
Mr*. J.»* Pierce.

General: Mrs. W R Bayyrtt, 
Mr*. Ge«irire Bean, Mr» Scott 
Peter* and Mr*. J.«- Obrrkampf.

McCamey B Team 
To Play Lions

Last G am e O f Season  
On H om e Gridiron 

Novem ber 18
The McCamey H.yli School l ; 

team, oi ei-ond »tnny squr.d. v it! 
entertain the Oxona High Lion- 
on the Powell Field gridiron her 
Friday uf*«-rn.«>n. November Ik 
in the closing yann- <>f t»e 1932 
season for the I.M-als ,nd what 

, will Ik- the end of D. hg» . • ■» <1 
> fiH.tlNill career» of thirt-en in* n

For the first time in recent 
y.-ars at least, citizen* of Oxona 
will lake |iart in a public obaerv- 
ance of Armistice Day and memor 

[ ial service* for those who gave 
their lives in the great conflict 
which enveloped Europe for four 
year* and which cam.- to a cloae 
tourtc-n year* ugo next k riday 
with the Higning of the A must ice 
ending hostilities.

The citizenship in general is in-

lieis of the 1932 L:n» «.pi
The I.mns engage t».e t. 

nnru Bron. hs Friday of tl 
in the feature game of 
sou, and upon their reti 
«tart working down «tiff 
to y.-t in readmes* for 
Canny seconds.

Thirteen members of Coach 
White s 1932 «quad .ire m.-mbers 
of thi» year's graduating class 
Mo-t of th.- group is |da>:ny first 
vear football, although they are

Junior Worn- j vited to attend the Armistice Day 
guests of the'program and Memorial Service* 

to tie stayed at the High School 
auditorium at 2:3li o'clock thia 
afternoon - Ttiursday). The pro
gram is scheduled to last one 
hour, with student* taking part in 
a payt-anl, leadings and musical 
num»HT«. and llev. M M. Fulmer, 
pastor of the Baptist fhutch, de
livering all address appropriate 
to tjie occasion.

The program will open with a 
medley of songs trrnn the |».pular 
war-tim.- tunes sung by the High 
Sch.M.I Glee flub under the direc
tion of Miss Patti Balza This will 
»M- followed by the invocation by 
B.-n. I_ N Moody.

’T»ii- Unknown Soldier'* Grave'* 
is the title of a pageant to Ik- pre
sented by pupils of the first grade 
which will tie followed by another 
group of songs by the Gle«* flub.

Another pageant "In FrmNkm'a 
Name" will lie enacted by a se
it .-led group of student* under the 
direction of Mrs. A. W Jone«

A reading. "Kollerin' the Fife 
and Hi urn” will tie given b> Mia* 
Carolyn Montgomery, followed by 
"The Star Spangled Banner" by 
th«- congregation The benediction 
will Ik- pronounced by Rev. J. H. 
M. redith

Pra. ti. all) e v e r y  busmesa 
house in Oxona has »greed to 
I Ins, during th.- hour of the »erv« 
Ics  and one of the greatest 
t 1 11* .Is ever asse mbled in the new 
auditorium is expected.

M-

The engagement and approach J____ ________
ing marriage on November 14. of , U|,|N.r and party given at the 
Mis* Jessie Ingham *nd William c|,urch Monday evening t

was announ. ed at a There were between 43 and 50 V i s i t o r s  
bridge party given by Mias log mrnlber* of the congregation pres 
ham's mother and sister. Mrs. B. , n, f ((r occasion, all bringing

*  L-ltib Nets j B. Ingham .md Mi«. Alvin Harrell j KrMM| thing« to eat. After thr sup
F r o m  P i r h i r a  “ * t>*‘’ *nXl “ m borne here ^*tur' 1 per, variou« game« and »ton tell 

CL m— _ dai Misa Ingham was presented Wt.rr enjoyed
onow Two Nights'with a «nil blanket by the h««- 

Th _ ---------  tease« Mr. UtS Hawkins won |)RK|W TO ( KMETERk
* Ù Th' * ‘ *x was jm.ked high score at bridge and Mis« M)TS NOW AVAILABLE
* •Monday «nd Tuesday night* Carolyn Montgomery, low. Other

l,|,‘ture show sponsored by gueata weie: Mr* Hugh Chil- Deed» to lot* in the ( edar Hill 
'»««na Lions dub. The club !drea». J r . Mr* Maishall Mont- |fem«tery 
*“ r> * *H be enriched by a to- gomeryv > isa Mary fhildre**.

Armistice Theme 
Music Club Meet

Popular War-Time Bal- 
ladi, Patriotic Num

bers Feature
Popular ballad* of IS» 1H. patri

otic music and readings popular 
in World War day* featured the 

!•*•< Armistice Day program of the 0- 
3U,na Music flub at its regular 

---- _ « > . ------- jm««ting last Thursday at the
Laura Hoover Garden -home of Mr* i. B ( <>x. with Mrs.

Alice Baker as assisting hostess. 
Mis* Hester Hunger wa* leader. 

Officers At Dec. Meet The program opened with a
p  — chorus of popular nongs of war

“  ® S Jf a r e y  Th.- luiura Hoovrr garden < lu»- days, including "Over There 
To Fleet Backs O f j met Monday at the home of Mrs | "Tip|K-rary" and others "In Han

Senior* on thi« year'» grid igrre- 
galion include faptain Buddy 
Moore, Joe Billie Keeton, fharle* 
William*. Billie Baggett. D-e Dud 
|.y, Jo«- Frien<l. John Kirk|iatru:k 
Eugene Montgomery. Bill Friend. 
Joe Chandler, Morris Miller, 
Graves and Elmer Graves.

Lions Again Beat
Sherwood 26 to 0 Club Meets; To Elect

Local Squad

It f“ r * * '* "* te ly  MS a* a re-¡Mr*. Bob Weaver. Mr* Phillip 
Tm I th” v,n,urt Lee ChiMr-a*. Mr* Isiwell Little

Cripta were near »100. ton, Mr*. Beeler Brown. Mi»* Ed-

are now available to 
those who have already paid for 
lota but whose deed» have no1

A 66-yard run for a touchdown, 
not her 65 yard* and »  third of 

,'ió yard*, all done by the Millers, 
Jcke and Morris, furnished tie  
thrill* in an otherwise uninterest
ing contest on the Powell Field 
gridiron here Friday afternoon 
when thr locnl* trounced thr 
Sherwood eleven for a second

been delivered. Mr« B B. Itig'iam !in)r this *ea»«in. the »»-ore tiring 
chairman of the Cemetery A»««» 0

itb 1 w nwMa y iU w i W in , H i i ,  » »» »»« "  , . * "
Purr Kamt prie« of ih* pie* na BUlinf». Mi». Gibbon*« IVHfft, riatloti, innmintH inin ^  ^ rpf ,|nwn «ftrr Ot«>n«

-«• use of the show house and Mia» Tntay Robiaon. Mia* Tommy Dead* may be obtained fr«>m H"U* received Sherwood’* kick-off
»«»«mg expense* leaving a Smith. Mr* T»d White. Mr* John ton Smith or from Mr* Ingham
®f about la. Tb# club thru -  ~ ........... .

y * tl ,l*H H lI  appreciation
"«»port of tb*

*• ï f *tur*.

n saw it In tb« Stackamn."

at the opening of hoetillti»*. Jake
Curry. Mr*. Richard Flower*, j Pereona who wlah to acquu-e Miller skirted the Lion end on one 
Mis* Wayne Angwatinr. Mr*. J. R ; Ma »be burial plot may now <tf ,h#lr trick play*, dodg
Miller, and Mia* Elisabeth Temer

Mr. sad Min. Dam Casière la
tfcafr mack an Urn Oak.

purchaae them and aocure a d«rd. , ^  darUd through th* pri
Mr«. Ingham aaid. Application* marr mm4 , ttBadary defeaae of 
may be made tu ber or to Mr.
Smith. I (Cuatlaaud On LaM raffuj

Ira Carson. Mr*. Gertrude Perry 
gave a very interesting talk on 
perennials and bulbs Mi*. F. T 
M. Intire sang

Membri» are urg.-.l to «ttenil 
the next niei'tiog. Decemtier 5. and 
»II interested in *u< h an organila 
lion are inviteli. The following 
program vv-ilf be given

leader Mr*. V. ! Pierce,
Roll Call—Christmas Plant Fk-r 

n ration 
Tree*

d. r* Field" by Joyce Kilmer wa* 
read by Mr* A C. Ho«iver and 
Mrs Bryan McDonald *ang “The 
Sunshine of Your Smile," A piano 
duet. "Stars and Stripe* Forever” 
by Mrs J M Dudley and Mr*. 
Alvin Harrell and a voeal duet 
"M> Belgian Rose" by Mrs. L. B. 
fox  and Mr*. R R. Dudley were 
enjoyed Mis* Hunger gave a pa
per on "Evolution of Our Nation- 

A Substitute for Holly .at Anthem.” the meeting closed 
Shrub* and Vine* with with the “St*r Spangled Banner.” 

Decorative Fruit* and Berne* , Refreshment* were »erved and a 
(B.G. 6) Mr*. V I. Pierre. «o« Ial half hour enjoyed

Care of the Poin*etta—Mr*. The next meeting of the club
Ijiura Hoover.

A Study and Discussion of 
Garden Rook*— Mr*. Ira f arson. 

Election of Officer*.
Tb* meeting will be held at the 

bom* of Mm. J. Lowell Uttfetm.

will be on November 17 at the 
me of Mr#. Victor Pierre, with 
ias Wanda Watson and Mrs. J. 
Montgomery aa assisting hoeb- 

Mia. The subject will be “Fdk
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Notices of church entertaininoiKS 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect . 
and all matter not new*, will tie 
charged for at n*gular advertising 
rates.

Any erron>»>u* iet lection u|«'r the 
character of an> person u, f rat 
appearing in these columu will V  
gladly and piomptly correct« d up 
on calling thr attention of the m.iii- 
sg< merit to the article in question

THURSDAY, NOV 10. IW2

Every governmental official or 
hoard that handles public «one' 
shout«1 publish at regular inter, 
vah an accounting of it, »»wing 
where and how tail «hillnr i* 
s|>ent Thi-, is a 'un iat ‘ «I ¡c 
• tpa! of democratic go* ernnii nl.

■ ■■■ I ■ . 5 — . ... - nan
WHEN A »•RKMDFNT GOF.*> 

t \MP\lt.MNt.

l :ndrr a law enacted aft« r P.» 
assassination of President M Kt  
ley, it is a capita! offense, pun 
l.shable by death, even to Uirt-ot 
en the life of the Preauleul. Nrv 
ertheless. the protection «>1 the 
President's person is onr ol the 
chief worries of the secret service 
men It is also a good deal of a 
•train ui »on thr Pre*i<I*nt ft» Pav* 
to kis lit hi* movements. outs,<Je i f 
his o«n  home, within the narrow 
iuog< wherein the secret serv ct 
r,e* s sn srrumpatiy him

When the President of the I'm 
ted St«,te> u •*. campa'gmng, ■ - 
moves anywhere > ut of Wash ,,g 
ton, he is guarded and protected 
by ar< ret service men every inch 
of the wav The President-al 
« I er i a I train has thr right of way 
«** er everyth -ng else on thr ra 
road line Secret service me« and 
railroad official* go ahead of it 
anffser that vvery «Witch «• spit 
rd tS place brf«,r* the I'rea.dsn 
t**i tram passe«, while a *q«j»d of 
g'«,frnnient «eriet «, rVfc-r «>j»-ra 
fives pm edes the President t«' 
his destmafion and takes corr 
maud of the local pojirs situ»' on 
to see that the rrowds at thr sta 
tie*n sod elsewhere sre handle«) in 
• uch a way as to insure the maxi
mum safetv of the President's
person

Thr personnel of the I're* 
dent ■ train is selected from the 
moat trustworthy railroad em 
ployers, from the engineer d«>wu 
to the waiter who Serve* meats in 
the Presidential dining car The 
President'« personal last«»» in 
food are eonaulted naturally, 
when the dining rar is stocked On 
•>we trip made by a certain |,rc«i 
«hrnt the refrigerator r«,«tainssl 
thirty six doten

I S C A N D A L S
By THE TOWN GOSSIP

-Sfai

TgUtfDAY,

Y O U
Ts« itst sostar sf is* t^ i-itis had Cross Nall Call far memns'a^

beginn n« with lbs i finally ther reatar aboat th« tgur« 
of s Red Cross aeree, which (t ir io
sentimental rscoflsetlnnt of her aeri 
Ice durlec the war tad of her sanici 
in disastrrt la pssrwPms an well as
in the pntha of pu Ml. health.

Th* poster thU year It a timely re

EVCKt year.
"  War the Rod ('not has

issued s poster caltlag nttentton to In 
r«4i rad for membership, which In 
seid. tradii sanlly. from Arm.slice Ps> 
to Thank« Kmc Iks> Many famous 
artists hair ¿tainted these poster*.

•under that lbs Red Croas saetta help.
if It is is carry oa helping nthorn 
Kerry »ns nbs jolas as a member at
the Red Cross chapter In his com 
mjulljf wrltl be helping thin human! 
tarlali organisation to help the needy 
throughout the nailon

PROGNOSTICATOR— A fore- 
knower or forrtnller of a future
course or event by present signs.

| That, runtomers, la the definition 
. Mr. Noah W'nbater has ascribed 
to the rather awful looking word 

I above. And that la Just exactly 
what T. G. has derided that hr la 
— not what that fellow in l.em- 
nona* store called him a few daya 

'ago. Honeat now, didn't I tell you 
all ab«ut the way the election wan 
going' That Mr. Bonawvelt was 
White House bound, that Ms and 
Jim slre.idy had their grip packrd 
read) to start for th«\ governor»’ 
mention at Austin, and that Bull- 
ing-ton was the man of thr hour 
in Crockett County in spite of the 
strenuous effort* of Barber Brown 
ami Gerard Smith? Huh? Th« 

i Hull 1 didn’t—well now if I uidn‘1.
! it * * •  just a slip on my |n»rt. for 
.1 certainly intended to Anyhow, 
since it is all over except u -mall 

' portion of thr shoutiRg — '\\bsit 
invidiu." a* the noted PhodtieciaR 
scholar said. ' l.o?>k that Up—ita 
avall^ a pretty pngg nt express. 

*T»ni. *
Ju*t one more flietg at my good, 

tho misguided friends who saw fit

8*We is becau** h* ^

,OU'  know Gm „  
skinning Uim th. r, v 1

I  H McClure. ,,ur 
Mater aalrsman . na, ‘

"v l"  Z " : ‘  ^

Shoe» Made He*

Heel* re-, 
rubber heels
built.-exytcrt
ante*«!

We cidi i«.r 
of charg-e

bag
‘ "••r k~|7¡
1 uuuh(p i 

«Muer I

RAMIREZ BROS 
BOOT SHOP

Phone 221

POSTED All m. PMu-|
G racket t County. Huntug 
trapping and a:: • ,w,.i|fl 
itlvrly forbì,Itici Ki.iiil |„

il-lffl

POSTED 
«•f Oxona

T.lln Mary «ays .hr compares 
i cry favorably with the «tatué <d

• « W A v o / ^ T H F ^ X M S I f R  f X F C U T I V p

Milo.
I supr >»c *h« nu on* in

fe* h> aril ■*". agweg mm Ct* V 
• va wnfcg ffafffff *»» ! S «MVW ‘ Ik Oh» •

PASSING Jl IR.MENT

T*-f other * rt of

no more.
Fr«»m the m.-ment when th e  

«  -men were nu.«y vulgm throng had broVegy in

Mi and Mrs Homer A«1,«m«. 
former resident* of Olona, are the 
I'm » nt* of g daughter Iwirn in San 
Antoni«« October 211

AH nr, imatnrcf
■fco saw f i t  o f  Oronn : C, 

to vote for Mr. HoOrer ■  the late -Hunting, f .n  *|| tr«
debacle— ju*t this on«, gml I am in f potltivily f ‘ ¡,r.
«•IT iKilltlcs for another four year* LEE UlllLDRESs 
well, two years, at l«'a«t. Two o f!
«>ui local darkies were discussing
;he presidential race and the fo l-! 
lowing litt’e conversation too« 
place :

‘k\ no ; ou g 'mia vote for. Ras 
■ o « " ’ R.««tu* lowed as how hr ui< 
ho g irna vote for Mr Hooyah 
“Sn’m I,“  replied his friend—d 

"he th’ only man in th* race, ain't 
he?*1

"Well. N<>. *e«-ms like I heard th' 
white folk* had out a candidate,
too."

ROBERT M \SS’E ( OMI'AXT
huperioi Aniliu...'. <>¡i 

Phon.- 4l i t  ! i, ,.r S -I 
S»:- Aiigi- Ten«

P O S T  
All our o,« » : ui •* 

County an |i ■ 
all trespassing | 
den. W. R A J M

K I»
- in Cn 
11 untiag ail

fake|
R.'JtftL

also .»*tra«te«l ¡«ml impressed with 
Jesus * rttetl of le«« fortunate 

i • s penence and reputation--* hose
lu*i *n« regarding meti Were gone 

v h >*» eve* *aw piercingly. and 
V h. .«,• lip* were well-yer*ed in 
I - rase* of contempt A* he taught 

th e  Temple,
«me of thetr. was 
hurried Into hi* 
presence h* a vul
gar crowd of self- 
r.ghteous hcribe« 
s n «1 Phsrlsee*.
Sht had been tak
er. in the act of m , 
f'delit.v. and ac
cording to th e  
Mosaic law she 
coyld be »toned t >

t*hr nk i.s. etnharra*«ed. y e t  
w.th a iuok in which d- itance and 
-, -r were mi*igl«-d too. she »food 
it- his presence, and list « ned while 
therr unclean lip- pia «ed with the 
story of h e r  »ham«- Wha t  
th 'Ughi* mu*t Iiave ra' i-d through 
he.

Prompt service on msgatuile -----------
upon h n. t o » J* complete m*»t 1 ..„rt iwwv-«ps|H.r renew .«Is through Bootleggers in Sun Angelo re 
oi th, situation. Those were m. n Tht. 0 , „ njl SllK.h|»aii Money sav- fused to sell anything on Tuesday 
n»t ea-ly aba»he«l. but they slunk , f w ial prlco^D* ««west list becaum they said it is against the
out ct hn prtj»rncf without rrrnvctJ
inif lor hh o  Anti «hr, _______ 0
Who knew men so much more FOR K E N T-Tw o modern fur 
truly tl-n  men ever know each „ished room», with hath For in 
other, felt his mastery, renpomlmt formation apply at the Stinkman

1 law to sell liquor on rl«*ction day

in hi* |H>wer. anti »|Kihe to him ,»ffi
uvei enti) u» "I^ird." i

O 1
r m  t h e  t m  w o r k e r

lc

Geo. Harrell »ays that Jim 
won't »teal much after the first 
year l>ecau«e he won't hove any 
place to put it.

Exclusive Christmas cards at 
economy prices. The Stockman.

Ignace Rape »ays that the only 
• reason he <loe*n*t have One Cent

Every one of cur reader* un | 
doubtedlv know» |>*-<>p!i who hsvs 
had. anil are »till hairing, an ex 
tremely hard Cm« to get »long 
Hut very few people in small, 
tnwii* unit the country »re fair to 
fair with actual deatMwtion. with 
no triendt. nelghtnir» or families' 
to fall ba, k on for help, m ¡irojior-' 
tion to the number ut those who1 
find themselves !n tha! position) 
in tie < .to • I

The plight of the unattached | 
worker, tut off from family ties 
and associations anti adventuring 

ne «h* who hn« w men and a|(>ne into the industrial cent»»ra 
fespi ed th-r all and n. w was thr 0ifflfu|, .¡tUullon In j
brought to judgment l^fore a which any American find, him-!

al.k". n . er «r |f today*, if he ha» not maintain- j 
u!d thi* one rj  connections hack h«ime to pro-1 

vide a refuge when the factory | 
•Ha- ha« *h,ui down.
sant W'e are m»re and more impress- I 
an'l ed with the strength of tl.e policy 
the la.Ttic since put forth by Henry' 

g oun.i .,* though he heard tS-m Ford and which la being pu- mlol 
no ' They craned their neck* «ff,*,, understand, in some of

gt.jz-m •nd tm  »"*< i" » '* '"  the young new nation, of Kuron».
“* * ,  V f"- *"*■; lwnf  • '• «a  usd tl. taunt him with their que. ,hat tfurr. n.u*t -U»ay* be a tie

*? ;■ , * ■ 1 *•—  - •  * —  " «  * , « . M  srsrtuui.rl, fond .. ^ •»,, |.nd

IT M lfH T n  x i i k h  T >«e now. if you are a prohp- It i» difficult for those who
IT NIGHT BE w o r s e . rt. here , a matter for you to de- have never lost contact with the

'••iter. .M .pt t.y exchanging hin t 
hei work for monev and buying

».ked a; the woman', fare, and th, nese.aitie* of life with the
hed,l n,o |.a,k . ther now »lowly „ .„ „ « j  rw „ ¥wl lor work Wh, „  I

fhe .1’ 7 1 i i l T h  Wor‘l for P«> '• obtainable, ithe evil m nded p«, k. «.id quiet- the city dweller cannot rely upon'
' . .. . . *be products of his own gardait

He tha* i* Without Sin among , B«1 ,ninth.,u*e. or the surplus of
h.m f rs. cast a «• ,« , at hi. neighbor, for sustenance

That U why tht p*opl? mho

■ ■■

POSTED \
CriM'kctt County W»odh*i 
hunting and ail •; ««.ag | 
itivelv forbidden
I -33 J. W* HFNDEItfON E«lfl

— — o ■— 
POSTED NOTICE

The cntirr Hoover titati 
posted and any tn iw*««* i 
be prosecuted t" the full tit 
of the law

Mrs. I^ura H ner and fni
10-l i t

man '  They w ere 
ph.lo*ophy . w ist 
d* a ntl say *

T«* her arraretnent. and th« 
comf/ure of her crttics. hr 
t dhir.g H«- "st'H't'ed down, 
with h.-» finger w rote on 

sind, a 
not "

i •

From
, i

Peanuts -  
-T o  Pigs

i • Ik M J  I  *1 •

Everything Good Jo E*t. A t .Mike’s

Our trucks have arrived from a buying tour of the 

farm market centers— bringing everything from pea
nuts to pigs. i

a i » » f  u* •11»

frqm Perth. Australia It tell* how 
the .she*.p raiser* of Northwest 
M'e«tern Au«trailia are ilestroy- 
i»g their sheep after .hearing be
enu»« th«-v cannot get ev¥n as he lifted h.m self up 
much *» IS rent* a piece for them 
in the market Thev tahr the wool 
and then destroy the sheep to get 
rid of the expen»* of keeping the 
animals Thing* are far wt.r** m 
Australia an«! in muny other 
rountriew- than they are in the hr «,iK»ped 
United State*—San Francisco ground 
Chronicle ,\ ¡«tinful silerc

- -  1 —«*►— ■. crowd; he coat nurd

her
■■ narrative. h«v* Job. .n the big cities .re be- I, 

“  ■ ,h" ■"» vail*«! upon to help feed and!1
«h.ltei 'he..e for whom there a re1. 

C .d upon the no job. available, through what 1 
writ inf Hr m«tV nrfiv. tn t,. »L m . i

M Skjo|«1 Wh.tt i n **jir1 > %»■ • p ** >t»»i r.* tht thick v\mtrr "* r‘° 1Ä I
you applauding that last sin/«r 
for? I  think «he was ferrili*

f distress the nation has! 
m rality )rt faced, but wh'rh. we havelipped champion* of

«h. w their g  .rment* around them ho|ws. may b r th, fo e  
Mrs Bjorn- I know, but I like nnd alippod away, unfit the court year* to c<>me

the gown »he is wearng and I na«rm;>ty exc epT fur Ti;m and her ----------------------
want to get another look at it Th#h/ t fS  odlyt'Hien. hi. rl.mce MAGAZINE SI HSt HIPTiovu 

*  *N“* l,tUd • " r r*R*mal*. MV are agentsJohn Bailey, who has been HI 
the last two week». Is reported tm 
proved this week.

— ------- ------------
Mrs. H. H Canlen and *m«U 

»on pf Belton are visiting her pnr 
t»«*», Mr. and Mrs Ralph Watson 
They are both recovertag frasi 
rather severa burns caused by 
spilling hot grease

“ *  -»man. where are tho»* thine fo» every magartn«- or newspaper 
.e-rt»*er** Hath no man rwdemn- published OZONA STOCKMAN 

, cd thee'" he nquiresi a* if m sur --------------------- -
P«ri,*‘ »lerhert Ritti* und Mrs Li*!«

A'nN?.H a? th* «udden turn oi Brown attende«! a pi«tur* show in 
affai«"« she cosild hard y find her San Angelo Mon«la>
voice. I o _______

"No man. Lord." »he murmurad Miller Robtaon. ituddy Uo„r« 
"Neither do | condente tben,"jand Dump Purke.t wer* f,n  A l 

be an»wered simpty "fio. and sin gelo «Ditor» Bandai

A complete ansortment of fresh vegetables— frt sh 

from the truck farms of the Valley and East Texu?- 
Flush Texas fruits— farm products, eggs, chickens. 
!>eanuts and pigs.

Home Killed Fresh Meat* and Barbecued Pork Sc Kid

Delicatessen Dishes —  Mexican Dishes 

HAMBURGERS —  5 CENTS

Call Early for Your Vegetable Wnp|s
rK ‘ ’  •AO

%

M. C. Couch
GROCERY— B A K E R Y — S A N IT A R Y  D A IR Y

Tk« Storo That Lowered Prices In Osona”
II1

—•• -'-'y rt*:; '• ' ....I
*3------ - — fa.
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You Owe AS Much To Your Town
As He Owes To His College

Just watch the star football player of any universi

ty. How eager he is in the fray, how anxious to bring 

home the honors for his own school! No hardship is 

too difficult, no act too risky for him. He wants to win! 

To win that the name of his school might be honored.

You, Mr. Citizen of This Town, can do for your 

town what this football player is doing for his school. 

You can H ELP YOUR TOW N GkOW  IN PRESTIGE 

AND  PRO SPER ITY  BY PATRO NIZIN G  Y O U R  

HOME M ERCHANTS!

Get the same spirit that drives him forward! Yours 

is the opportunity to help this town reach its GOAL. 

You can give this town a FORW ARD PASS to success.

This BETTER BUSINESS C AM PA IG N  is sponsored by the following Ozona Merchants:

O ZO NA T A ILO R  SHOP
J»kf Vouag. Propri« *or t'honr 60

LEMMONS D RY GOODS CO.
Horn» of Quality H>nlnndiw

JOE O BERKAM PF
FursItMfft -lforiw«rg PlwSias

SM ITH  DRUG STORE
____Th* K «u ll Store Phoar 40

O. W. SM ITH
BUwk— llA—IVijWtWMlI Work

O ZO N A  W A TE R  W ORKS

C O M PAN Y
V *lm  Richard»««, lassi

M ^Ê
1  m

áÉ .í'JÜ -»i ■
W'Au i,'V

|7

When your local merchants prosper, your town 
prospers.

Their growth contributes to community growth.
s

They pay local taxes, support local institutions, and 
are an index of community worth.

When you make purchases out of town, you ARE 
NOT P LA Y IN G  FOR YOUR OWN TEAM . YOU 
ARE OPPOSING THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OWN 
COLLEAGUES.

When the cash registers of the merchants in YOUR 
OW N HOME TOW N jingle merrily, you will hear the 
echoes right in YOUR OWN HOME.

P L A Y  FOR YOUR OWN T E A M —G E T THE 
C O M M U N ITY  BOOST SPIR IT !

O ZO NA HARDW ARE CO.
________ W t) Barton, Managor

FLOWERS GRO.— B AKERY
"\\V Go Tbr I iu t  To Piasse“_______

CHRIS MEINECKE
|*h..n.- J78-279-2*0

JONES SADDLERY CO.
“Cowboy Outfitter»"

KEETON'S SHOP
Hboet Motoi V ia *  — i

PO PU LAR  V A R IE T Y  STORE
Thf B< »»noisy Store_____________

TH E O ZO NA STO CKM AN
PuMUhrd ThuriKUy*—ComuMrcial Priât*«*



THURSDAY, MOV. M, | * L

U»e Your Telephone To Place Your Order» 
liver Promptly— At No Extra Coat.

\\ e appreciate your business and we are constantly 

on the alert to serve you better. Like most every other 

business in this country, we have needed every dollar 

of trade we received and still need it. But we are still 
making our best effort to serve you to your satisfaction 

to show you we do appreciate your business.

If we do not have what you want, we will get it for 

you w ithout delay. We are as near as your telephone. 
Use it to order your food.

THK OZONA STOCKMAN
PAGE ?-,V.O

W. L. Boemer, Former Resident And 
Father Of Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Dies 

Suddenly At His Home In Floydada
, | W  n o *  Co. I '- »
Funeral ritan for W. L. Boeraer. thu county when the lack of wnax jnf. ...---- ------- - ------------

7d, pioneer resident of H#yd railway car* and the demand for ^nou 4 York. Illinou and Ohio, and Har*
County. were held Monday alter tUel created a *eriou* emergency. it this tribute vard, Yale. Princeton, Dartmouth.

one of Went Texas’ fmeal a »»et»
Lost week ita operation, viewed 
for the firat time, won the ad
miration of two hard-headed bus- 
ineaa men from Chicago, the re
ceiver* of the Middle Wgst Utili

PI AN NEW $350.9*0 GEOLOGY
Hi ll.DING AT UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN. TEXAS. Nov. 9 
Plana for the **0.000 **olo»>
buildup at The University of Tea

_____ __ _________  . u . imiw under conatruct ion. were
ties Company. Messrs Hurley and worked out only after Dr. ► M- 
McCulloch. Those gentlemen ia- Bullard. profea*or of geology, na 
aued an enlhuaiaatic statement in visited »»ate universities j
which, however. 4he> only said homo Nebraska, kana«». Miih 
what the Went Texan already r „n. Wisconsin. Minnesota. Ne

P O S T I D
All my pasturas in Crockett 

County ara poetad Hunting and 
nil tresspassing without my wer- 
miasion ia positively forbidden. 
IS *  P L. CHILDRESS

Let THE STOCKMAN send in 
your new or renewal magasiae 
subscriptions. Guaranteed same 
price or lower then amount you 
would pay by tending aubecrip- 
tlona direct to publiabera.

noon of thia week at 2 o’clock, fol This emergency duty, along with 
lowing his sudden death Saturtiav the activities of mayor during the 
morning, with Key I. A Smith, i uifluenxa epidemic, «a s  coupled 
pastor of th« Kind Methodist with other heavy duties in runner

because in the pre*ent emergency Cornell .md Columbia universities, 
it» personnel I h«ve taken their |)r. Bullard paid particular att-w 
medicine without complaint or tion in the arrangement of lab- 
whimper. Not oii«  ̂ from the presi- oratory spar«» and to equipment

Church officiating and assisted by ion with the raising of funds for g „wn fo the imiter in the in geology buildings st these
Kev. G. I Brittain of Plnnview. KeU Cross yyork and the support 
a long time friend of th« boeiuer of Liberty Loan drives and other 
family The funeral wa held at activities incident to the « onimiin- 
the hunr 002 Stm n Fifth Street ity'.s full share iu the prosecution 
A larg« numbci «0 frien«J» oi th«- t,f :h« World War 
family, including many pixvneei The city’s first paving program 
residents were pic-ent. •,!„» initiateil in the fall of 1917

Death Come» sudden!»
Death for the pioneer ranchman mayor 

ami town-builder «ante suddenly 
Saturday morning at 9:10 III» con 
dition had been «enou* lot the 
past several months, a hear' ail
ment having developed He *.»« 
not well during ihr latter |wi of 
the night of Friday but the at
tack which proved fatal did not

the latter year he was elected its 
president. He served in this ca- 
pneity until two vrars ago. During 

occur until alter «  t© He expired thr l*n»t two years he had grad
within a few minutes after being a-1*.' «  :hdrawn fr«>m ««live por- 
moved to a bed from the chair 
which he occupied

Surviving Mr Hoernrr «re his 
wile and five children, two sons

in
generai offices, has a»ked this »tituti«>n« in an endeavor to au
lir* «paper, or any newspa|*er. tu certain the most efficient plsn t°
’■go easy” «>r "give us a break.** use here The building is being

-   -----o ——  construí led as part of the l  nt-
STATEMENT OK OWNERSHIP verity 's mammoth building pro

—. — gram flnancied by bond* pur-
Of THE OZONA STOCKMAN chased out of Us own permanent

during hi» first yea.- of office as published weekly at Olona. Texas fund An auditorium, »eating 366.
«.'«] completed iu th e  p,,, October 1992 and having a forced system of

- «ring of the following year. STATE OK TEXAS ¡ . veniilation. is one of the features
i run- the organisation of th e  COUNTY OK CROCKETT an. of the building Another room w ill
!le«perinn Publishing t ompuny in Before nit. a notary publir in house the geology library, coro- 
1912 unid 1919. he was a director State and county a- 'prised of 10,00» volume»
of the company and in \pril of foresaid. personally ap|>eared the

t . ipati. n in bu- ncss and during 
¡the twist several months had given
, ractically all •' b.s tórte to the 

i oiservatmn of ha health, which.
and three daughters The son* are 
Fred W of Huntington Pa ». ( al I 
Horma anil Krank J ol this « I 
The daughter« ate Mrs I P Nei 
son and Mrs s \t R«..», city, ami 
Mrs. J M Baggett *.f Olona Sev 
era) grandchildien also .urvive 
All the rhildien were here toi th« 
funeral Mrs. Baggett and Mi 
Baggett arrived Saturday n ghi 
and Fred W Boernrr. accxupan 
led by hi» wife and by Mrs Ottu 
Faulkner, of Long Beach, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mr« f  P Nelson 
and grand«iaughter of the detrae 
ed. reached here Monday nooning 
at 7 o’clock after a forty hour

ne real i red. w.«« seriously m 
i ‘a I r««l

II« was a 'lativ * of < h i,i inti. 
Ohio Ile carne to Teva« in h'.« 
- oulh and was i need in IsT'e at 
Ennis t*» Miss Emr.i.. Gnffitt«
wh«> survives him The ar.'it' lis ■ 
cd for a few rears at Albany after 
leaving Ellis Counts. ‘>el«ire fin- 
ail) settling hert

.... .. -..i ó  — - ——
INSCI.L>  OPERATING COM- 

PAN IKS

owner of the Ozona Stos kman and 
that the following is. to the best 
ot his kiiowledgi and belief, a
irti«- statement of the .ownership. 
maiiag. no nl of the aforesaid pub
lication fol the date »hown in the 
above caption. rr«iuiie«l by the Act 
of August 21. 1912. embodied in 
-««lion t i l  Postal law- and Reg
ulations. to wit:

1 That th, names ami address
es ot th« publisher, rtlitor. man
aging editor, ami business man
ager» are:

W K. White. Ozons. Texas.
2 That the owner is;
W K White, Osuna. Texas.
3. That th«- known tx«ndh<dders. 

mortgagees, and other security 
holilers owtong or hobling I per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, niortgag« - or other secur
ities are :

Mergenthaler 
Brooklyn. N Y. 

R f W hite

Linoty|>eFrom Abilene Morning News 
Samuel and Martin Insult’» un

pardonable g.ti wa« in running
drive. Another daughter. Mrs ¡oat from the consequences. They | Usher 
Florence Posey of loiblw« k. pre cannot be forgiven that But what 'SEAL*
reded her father in death on Feb ever mat be said ol the ln«ull». ’ Sworn t" and subscribed before 
ruory 6 of this year the« have never run out on West n*e this 5th day of November 1932

Two sisters also »urvive the de Texas Out here the most »igni-jN W. Graham Notary Public-
ceased They are Mrs Kdd O’- fu art! counter picture lo the vast 
Leary, of Ennis. Texas, and Mrs 
A E. Vaadervoot. of Dallas Neith 
or waa able to be here for the fua 
eral rites

Married Fifty-Two ira is
Mr. an«l Mrs Boernrr had been 

married nearly fifty-two sears 
They celebratesi their golden so l 
ding anniversary here on Niorw 
bei 21. 1929 at the home ot their 
daughter, Mrs E P Nelson, when 
a number of pioneer fremi«. as 
Well as rolative» and other fr end« 
gathered to «to them honor

The family ratose«l to Floyd
I ounts m !*'M from Ennis Mi 
Boernrr at that time ..titane.i et 
tensive land holdings »nd twgan 
«Iterating a sheep ranch .n a»nth 
east Floyd County, a pi ■ pertv that 
ia now ia farm lands After U*a 
years here the family moved to O 
zona and lives! tour yeaia. return 
mg bore >n luta Since that lime 
he Had r«-xi<le«t I ’.lu4'U»l> -n 
Fktydada. and wa» among the 
firat pro I .arty owners in the city

and reverberatmg frail of thoir 
house of Holding-«om'vany <»-d« 
< Ihr gtnng cnnditinn of th • op- 

eiatmg c«’mpanies thaf were the 
real henrt of fhe *tru< ture.

During this deluge of Insull 
nen« .«II atxHlt Martin m the 
$2P a week boardmg house. Sar - 
uel’a fl ght to Parts lo Floren« c 
I»  Athens. Martin m jail. af S«m 
.el the expatríate and fugitivo— 
it •• 
bret' 
elec t

• My 
1933.

rimimi «»ion expire» 6.

I HID O
— «  ■ —  
K i t i l a . K CLUB

All Kinds of 
TAX ID E R M Y 

Work at Reasonable 
Price»

Birds. Animals. Fish and Furs 
of all kinds. Eur Coats, Dyeing 
an« color lur you wish Noth
ing but the best materials used
in all work and work guaran
teed to pleas» you in every way

I am giving two special* this 
season Take advantage ot
th« m w hile you can

DEER HE \ PS M<>! NTKD «1»

Please bring or armi the nat
ural head and yaws a» I do not 
use artificial head forms.

GREY FOX I HOKERS M

Made fi««m your own pelt»

JIM HOW ARD
T A VIOKRMIST—FURRIER

IRAAS. TEXAS 
Box 272

CHEAPER THAH LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Expire Pactiser Slat)

Star-Telegram
L a r g i t i  C i r c u la t io n  in  T e x a t

OHE YEAR BY MAIL

MONDAY
TUtSDAV 
WtCMfSOAV  
THURS0AV
r  R i o  a  V
SATURDAY

EACH WftXNYBYMAI.

To m dxir itig Sunday l««u aud *1.00 Extra ~ 
Making *>.i9 far Datlv and Sunday. Krgalar 
price is flO.W. D ll S V\ K SI-11: Kegular price. 
Daily Wit hunt Senda) Svito. Cut to 11.69— YOU 
SAVE $.7.1».

DAILY I Ot.liMft. W iilt II TEI.I.S A LL A M X T  T N I  
IJYKSTOUk HI SIN KS.S OF THE SOUTH W R IT

B a  a t  W a l l  P o t t e d  a t  Y o u r  N t i g h b o r

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning Evening -Sunday 

ANON G. U IRTKR. I’ reasdaat

Mrs lee t hildress entertained 
her rlub Iasi Friday at her home 
The living loom was attrai lively ! 
a.h.rnrd with roses in Imwl« an«l 
va-es, aiul here thr guests enjoyed B  
their favorite gatti«* A delicious ¡

i vv..- -.-ivr.1 to the fol- , kl*
well to fa m b i i  that the kwiag members: Meadano « h I 
• « dreamed of <lr|wn.taMe Mclntlre. Kre«l Deaton. Joe Pierce 
< ti n «mali Intuii, on the R«*) llerulerson. Tom Smith. Scott

:»iru. alai that the West Trxas Pefcrs. Max Sxhneemaiin. Vie l i
I ' I t e «  ( rr.pany remala», with Pierre. Johaie Henderson. Strirk 
f 'e  Ither o|a-rating uni!«, to fui- Harvick. Mike Friend 
* Il the dream W est Texas i» not ' Moat
wtlliag to put that rompati 
Ih» «t».t for offense* of whieh
waa ignorant i r

li ha. r • m. ..ed n t>, pt,,m SIMFI.E CKKMAN KEMEDY
a ..  ,c . di*tn K>R STOMACH TKOt HI K I -

’« » » ' •  _______ _
........ * .  ; •« T • . rr.ple ló-rman n-niedy Ad-

ferrx.i stock of ----  ’ '

o fui- Harvick. Mike Friend. Judge P
is not Montgomery, Joe Davidson, Early r 
n> on Bagrett. J.«e Oberkampf «mi I. R. 9
itfh it -Adam» IR

We»c Texanx la
to begin file « on«’ rio •.! hi i k >a»e« amount, ng
business houses, a» the tono to«,k and «alar e« and n«gp« of »i.OUO ka»
its first spurt toward peiaiawemv per day Pany
ia 1911 Follow ng the .re ttiaf More ,. «a,,t The West .
destrayeif the west side business Texa» I tilitiea Comt<ani has. ev-1 
district on July 4 of that year, hr eey year, spent more money ia the 
roast meted one of the first bet. k develo» meat and expansion af ita. 
buoinea« structure* prwp*rt«e* than it ha* received In

For three years. April 1917 U> profits frum their operation In 
April 1920 he wns manu id the eff.r ency and g od conduct It I« 
_______ _____________________________________________________________

bloating Ozona Drug

ANNUAL OFFER
tint! dm K im t* »«  r r x i »  o ni.v 

DAILY AND SUND AY— 1 T f All M  SO 

DAILY WITHOLIT SUNO AY— 1 YEAH »4 !  

SUNDAY ONLY— 1 YEAN 12 «0 

YOU SAVE t t  NY SUN SC It INI * C  NOW
»«• «M  t «» • ’•••»>

InlSfagtie—I tad t'alvuii

9 «••r'rtil *•»-• ,.Hi

'I Its«»«« IM

rti.ah»

«.. a iim m  i
I v a »  Teta*

•»h »
IM , â

' V

TIM E
COUNTS

irĤ r» you 'rt in P A I S !

laaux an gsamaa ll^er Aaptnn 
nnt nnly far ita safety but II» ^

Taha a tablet af Bayer K t* n , 
and ether tablet, .ad dr«,,
tham ia water Tkea nalrk the 
•ayer tablet danai.# mptAy mm 
reipMuly Urn haw long «t tahas to 
asalt down the ether

That’s aa wan »ay to taat 
vaine ci "bargain" preaamtiaa» Ir, 
• far hot tar way than tasuag tham 
la year «tumaehf

Bayer Aapèrta eden aefs and 
•peed» reflef of header hm. «alga 
a aoei

sh.ira 2.00»! , rr Irrika. reaches the UPPER bowel. EB 
st «ear it paid »a*h.ng out poison« which causr f|h 
«• *1.160 per day stomach trouble One done stopsstops

( «liti

Chris Meineche
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Texas Wool Industry
H)  «  K. T V . W T

r j l
, Sot> This i* the ninth »olut.'fl of m.r ivuim«i’< pm:. 

T**^, „* article* draliac witk | lem.» bio«: cm , n
L.il. liti»*» “ f thf wool I indu»- tort» When a man h.. t i l l  
» T- . ‘ I'oKmel T « „-gV K , »  tu t . «  ,.„

" "  ‘ .. . ximiraaBdUluaa that b* t» u
.nl I**'*'.<I,’T  , to obtain employment. Th. whole

, ... ,.knnwM|,,d i ., , ,  T . r;]u . , ,,t(J
Hi th' ' 1 to tly  build :ig up i.f n lu-ti H •

(<u T*J»a. ! tha‘,^ J I  j i t g  employment to i>ui
. . .  . , w l *  ani P .n le  «t a «-rot jt of

pw.iihl. 1M- N>utl:la < • | product» of nur i ,rni. .,n.l »ur
h.n< «• Co. ranch*.

U« tu'" (  iHiitirr the woo! In tV  next I will
\\ !■ «*ti it cofff« from the i thi. rt\#î »>•• « f<.r mir finished 

, it t0n-i»l. of long «nil «hört

N**x* U « vk : !>: rihu* on 

MCTHODIST N olK S
< . i

l*T'iiir.n» *• rt'ice. mon i Uf and 
^vieiiiug. Suini* fv-hool .1 9:46. 

f U t  mvet ai *. "n Meeting of 
Booi'd of Steward* 4 alitai tur 

Sund.ty aitrrno.n fur 
piJ.'i >*.■ Of organici ng anj 

'Ri • j-a r ’ « Work.
\  J. Il MEREDITH. PC.

......‘O- ■■■—■■..  «m
Mr«. J I.ittleton ain. mfant 

-\btlcne a r r i ' ,  t-d 1 
tn h*. firnunt ut thè; 
Mf... i.ittlrtot;'.« ai-tt r,
Itig 1 m. »  I 1 h oci-ur»

dUligÙ r >f

Mi.. Je«

y  ° -4 B

HI’fJJMUflM I) \TTENDS 
Mi mi i.i.en i:\n iini\MK\ r

M

Aft. r thv wool la washed 
j fibre 1 .<n bo separated tv 
L  Ti’bni|r in!"
[ . • The lo.ig fiber j

and *r. rr-i.le
[th, t. — 't u* 'ted . lath Th

fiber* aie called "noil"
|; • ttt. tu*-ed

I f»rt*•*•.«. j 3 ,,
. u Vt r. a textile pro- ^

w*i ut 1!I*f • the 1101!. to*
Lr » i'I ...me hort wool and

h) product*. T!ii» cloth. of * 
e. 1. naturally of nn inferior 

[>. »in .te>1 prove*. re-
thirty-eight operation« *>' U',««int*da 

I :r .ihi'-th* w. I vv, .
ut*»* require* only ¿tventy-
ope ration..

iduj produce» a. good— 
the t.ent- wool in the Uni- 

(• . '!.."tinjf .. pr rr.
textile man:

I O •*' T' \ 1 I • m . j  a
in a irony the fine.t frown j te.-r» fu« «1« »
United State* and »Uperior ' y’ rank .WMuilt-:: 

lh. • 1 > <*l f<" m. ,
Iwor.tetl fublii*. Many of out | aunt. I. Sa'.ui 

■ are om ratinit on Texa- hm ■. .
I wonder how many Texan* j pijf. f/, T .a« Ji

lt hat the fine.t w’or.ted »uitiK,d (,f jpnat jpuii y, mule r d y. po- 
»1 ale made from th* irfcmt<> ra< e. yo«’ ■ . a .1 y ami other 

I*- »'••"I “ "'I co«W . m atvu.t. \ bountiful bar-
n Te*a»T" , . 'ln>*.ti# wan .eried after

...••• before me two *atnf !#»1 whl» h : 
k>o! O10 - dean wl»h a loiiy in : li* • n i. 1.
|, th. other 1. of ahorl flhelr, ‘ i  _ i _  ,k ____

part of the dirt ami vep*K-. Say »•, . ,w it In the Stohkman.” 
m  -'ill remainny. Th 
w*a«l • Attew tv a* Mir ,“ »ppf

II al." nave before me cl*
| , te » h îd. rffWJh ••ri ..p-t> ( :
. w ' lilt.» the fine.I won't 1 
trrial |io».ible to make to- i 

Then i* a dark blue. Then- 
liyht Idue with rheeki*. There 
blue w:th .».ritan*. There «* a 1 
Tiny bone" yray and beauti-1 You Will Kino Out Office« the 
bn' n. that compare in ap-j Bwt Equipt*t,li ,n T•;,u',

for Kxamininx Kyea and Fitting
ClasaM

Sun. School Teachers 
And Parents To Meet 

In Conference Mon.
I be co o|.-i at ion of purenta in

tarrying out the w rk ot the Sun- 
d;i> School in In.tilling ideal, of 
liyht living and gotnl conduct in 
' ildren ut the Sunday School 
tla.-e- will be night ut a confer 
.ir'' of it'., ht 1 anti par. nta to hi 
'"■Id ?ht Mt'H.otli.l Church next 
Monday afternt.on fit.m ‘t:^0 to 
a o’cllHk.

All parent < with children at 
lending the children'« divi.ion ot 
tile Metkodiat Sunday School, 
irum tin Nuraery through the 
Junior Department, at*- urged to 
i’e Pit fill for thin ton fere uce. 
Teacher, and officer* of the de- 
'«iriment will be fh charge of the 
program, which will he a* fo l
low ■ :

S.ng No. 49 "Tell Mr the 
S*oi.. ot Je*ui>."

I’rayei Mr». I’aul Pcrner.
Tlie Pur|MMe ,,i the Nuraery” — 

Mr* Ku»t., Smith.
'How the Puitnt* of l¡eginnt'r» 

• an Help Their Children'*-—Mm. 
I. It. C«x. Jr.

\ oca I S'd.t Selected Mr». J*io
Pierce.

PAGE PIVE

"What the Child Miaaoa by Not 
Peing On Time for Sunday 
School” —Mr*. Warren Clayton.

"Need* of the Junior Depart
ment"— Mra. Floyd Hender.on 

I’ iauo Solo—Selected —
Victor Pierce.

- <». - ■
IIAPTIST S I’NDAY fit'HOOI.

I act Sunday'* attendance wa*
Ul. with an offering of $14.70.

'i ( >i goea to liuckner'n Orphan'* 
Home. Supt. A W. Jotte. reported. 
There were »  new pupil, enrolled
• nd in  it or» numbered *ix. The to- 
t tl enrollment of the Sunday 
S hool i. now 204. a total gain for
ti" month of 22.

lower price» are featured in 
¡•he new It>.*l2 Chrietma* greeting 
iard .ample hook, junt received, 
hi" t'«■ m al The Stockman office

— ■ ' o -----
S if' 1819 when a certain N*w 

\ hi k aving» bank opem-d, 1.178 
dar> Smith* hale opened ac- 
ujnt. in the hank. The M.try 

>lm ph\* run .»econd with 996.

Kev and Mr*. M. M. Fulmer H O. Word waa here thia weak
•pent Wednesday in Ode*»a at- from hi* ranch near Marble Pall* 
tending an aasociational Worker»' j transacting busineaa and vUiting 
Conference. relative*.

There ¡. a "dude ranch" within
•hi 1 our't ride of New York City. 
Th. ranch conaiat» of I.imhi aerea 
I 1.000 feet elevation.

Your Car Would Appreciate

A N e w  P a i n t  J o b  
Thi s  W i n t e r

E.\|>eit painting with the new air pres
sure vaporizer system— satisfaction guar
anteed on every job. Your car will be 
/ood for another year or two with a new 
paint job. Let us figure with you. The 
price is low.

D 0 N A H 0  A N D  Q U I S T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Phone 266

hi pc mm* ; 
a ri Mi-,. 

>n thi ir ranch 
:irt of Crockett ' 
■it for a rod* it. 
and dance at 
••vent, ciin-iit-1

iiicing

wee and iiuality w ith ati)- 
|v that I hit vt ever »een. Our 

i  1 ■ ,iny u.ed to make'
I' In other commun-

be, .,11-, they have gatd that 
' ,! I a down lit re 

fr can <1 it. people, if we w (I 
up our mind* that the

DK. FAilHIS, OITOMETHIST
O TIS  O P T IC A L  CO.

'.Ve»'I ••n Ke.erve 1.1 f•» Bldg. 
1UJ \\ Beauregard San Angelo

W h a t  .You P e t  
f t h e ' B a g  of

It's
Out 0 
Fe e d  T h a t  C o u n t s

H KINA FEEDS LED A LI. FEEDS IN THE PRO D lt TION 
OF MILK WHEN FED TO DAIKV COWS; IN THE I KO- 
DICTION OF EOGS. WHEN FED TO HENS

A*" a it« '

Don’t Think In Term* of the Cost of 
the Feed But o f the Cost of Your 
Milk, Eggs and Beef.

THKIiE ARE CHEAPER FEEDS THAN FLRJNA FEEDS 
BUT YOU GET LESS M4LK AND FEWER, E U g ' » H »  
P>t FEED THEM. PURINA FEEDS PRV DIVIDENDS 
T "  THE FEEDER IN INCREASED YIELDS OF MILK AND

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR 
IS KING

THIS is A HIGH-GRADE FLOUR AND WE ARE THE EX 
t ISU'E AGENT FOR CROCKETT AND HUON COI S 
TIES ASK YOt'R GROCER FUR AMKRH AN BEAl TV 
M.OUU DEMAND THE BEST

LUTHER &  NEWBERRY
Phone ¿57 Barnhart

LEST YE FORGET! LET  US REMIND YOU!
Lemmons Dry Goods
HEART

N O W
G O I N G

O N SALE L A S T S  
B A L A N C E  
OF  W E E K

TH ANK you nil for the wnndeiful re*p*>n»e to »ur "Heart of the Senam '>ale." Greater cr»wd» 
than ever before hair packed »ur «tore daily, taking advantage nl Ihr wonderful bargain- 
we are uflering in »ur rffnrt 1» -lunulate trade and 1» bring Ihr much needed ra-h tn meet nor 
»hi 1g.1tinn*. Many uf the -pr tal price* war quitted in uur opening announcement, and 
which are «till in effect, are below coat. Take advantage of thi* BIGGEST SAVING oj'I'OH 
T l ’NITY ever offered O/ona huirr*. There i* »till a wonderful »election of IIRAND NEW 
MERCHANDISE—even lower price* are featured for the remaining da' * of Ihi* week IMtn'l 
fail to come in and get your »hare of tbei.r »aving*.

m e n t ì

W ORK SH IRTS

—  I  POOL’S and KANGAROO W»»UK

^hirti* In gootl grade blue
and gray chumbray. Reg- *t*lt
ulur $I.<K» value*. All m *  They

»••ar like iron. Bargain, now

LADIES'

W A S H  DRESSES

Faut Color Wa.h Die»»e« *>A 
Our regular 59c value. *e«FV

New Fall style* in wash 
trock«,. All ia»t color*. Now- 
real bargain*.

79c

MEN'S

W O RK PANTS

Men'* *olid color gray »"vert 
pant*. AI»o atripe*. Thr.r are all

standard brand* in long 7 f t -
wearing garment*. Our r< k I

ular $1 value*. All *iae<

821

m m

FREE! FREE!
Every Day This Week 
Beautiful Pair Wool 

—  B LA N K E T S  —
3 ::I0 P. M. D A ILY

Ladies’ Coats 
and Dresses

LADIES, don't fail to take advantage of these won

derful saving* on your fall and winter wardrobe All

the new material* and color* in frx'k« £l\  «w  1
for street and dr*'*» occasion». Value. wt. W  ■ '
to $7 5«. Other group* in $14 9 ' and 
$H> 95 value, at $4% and $9 49

COATS in the Brand New Style, tor the 1932 Sra»on.

You won't *ee value, like thr.r even at 
the end of the aeu.»on. Fur trimmed and 
plain tailored atyle* for »port, »trret 
.milArm* occasion*. Value* run to 

I 30. ThThis week ONLY

M en ’s H e a v y  R i b b e d  
U n i o n  S u i t s . . . . . . . . . .

Full Bleached, Extra Heavy Union Suit» for Men 
Thm ia what we mean by “ Heart of the Season 
Sale.”  These regular $t value* rest of the week la8V

Stock up on your hosiery need* 
while the price is low. All Silk, 
hull F.i-hmiied PHOENIX hose-

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
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W. L. Boer 
Father C 

Sudden
(From Floyd 0

Funeral rile» fo 
’ft, pioneer re»id 
ounty. were heU 

loon of this week 
owing hi» sudden 
norm oh. with R« 
lastor of th* 1‘ 
'hurih officw'iru
tev. C. I Brittai 
, long "m* friend 
«mil* The fun*** 
he h îne Mff Sou 
1 larg> nunil* i •• 
amity. including 
evident» were pi« 

Death 1 »me- 
Heath for the |'t 

uni town builder 
iatunluy moimu»
lition had been 
»«»t several meni 
uent bavin* dev* 
ait well during t) 
hr night of Frfc 
ark whuh prov* 
ecus until alter 
rithm a few min 
(loved to a bed 
ihli-h he IHI-U|>ie

Surviving Mi 
site and I i* • - h 
,nd three daught. 
'red Vt of 11 uni i 
fornia and Franl 
’he daughter» nr* 
on and Mr» s t* 
dr*. J M R-igKi 
ral graudvhildr* 
VII the childien v 
'literal Mm. Ba 
taggett arrived 
ind Fred W Bo* 
ed b) hi» wife a 
'aulknei of Int
er of Mr and >
ind granddaught 
id. reached here 
it 7 o'clock atte 
frive. Another 
Klorence Posey 
eded her father 
uary ft of thu y 
Two »later« all 

reaped. They al 
Leary, of Knm». 
V E, Vandervo*»t 
pi «a< able to bo 
rral rite*

Married Flf
Mr ami Mr» 

named nearly 
They celebrate*! 
ding anniversary 
be. 21. IM> at 
daughter. Mrs ► 
a number of pf 
• ell a» iei»( ’\e« 
gathered •" • t

The family a 
lounty -n l**>4 
Boerner at that 
Irnnive land ho 
D|>eiating .* *he« 
r«*t Flov if I V .a 
1»  now in farm 
year« here the f 
ion» and lived t 
mg here in ItKK 
he had resided 
Ftavdadu. and 
fir*t property o 
to begin the ror
buwne«* hou»e»
;n flmt «purt t*

1
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Lions vt Sherwood
(Continued From Page l )

the visitor» and »truck out for the 
goal line, putting the ball over for 
the firat touchdown in le»» than 
a minute after the game »terted 
A well-aimed place-kick won the 
extra point.

In the second quarter. J.*k<- a 
gain got loose on the identical 
play, skirting the ends to be away 
for another touchdown from V> 
yards distant. This time the kuk 
for !>oint was blocked.

Visitor* Take To Air
A momentary »how of resist 

ante made by the visitors as th* 
close of the half neared gave the 
spectator* a thrill. Receiving the 
Lion* kick after the touchdown, 
the Sherwood lads opened up with 
a frenaied passing attack which 
carried the ball from their own 
3d yard line to Otona's 21 yard 
line where they were thrown for 
about a ten yard loss when Buddy 
Moore broke through and lacklfd 
the passer, just as the half ended 
An over anxious I.ion line o  n 
tributed a part of the gain with 
three off-side penalties in that 
march

Coach Ted White did not start 
hia full first string at the open
ing of the battle, but praitically 
the entire squad had a work-out 
in the easy game.

Early in the third (wriotl. with 
Moore. Westfall, Chandler and the 
two Miller» temporarily in the 
Unr-up again, the ball was march
ed down the field from where it 
was received on the kick-off at 
the (Ilona 42-yanl marker to with
in eight yards of the goal. Morris 
taking it over for the third touch
down. Again the Lion* failed t« 
convert.

13-Yard Kun
With Sherwood bring forced to 

kick each time »he received the 
ball, the I.ion» had the visitors 
bucked almost to their goal line 
the balance of the quarter, march
ing the ball again and again deep 
In Sherwood territory unti! early 
in the last period « hen Morr * 
Miller grabbed a dr»,»rate pas* 
braved by a Sherwo*nl ba k and 
raced 3& yards for the fonrth 
touchdown A fake n!T ' • kl< 
thrust put the ball nvi-r for t-.< 
point, and the score w»« ?»> to »  
The visitors n|*ned up with an
other passing attack which was

.ions Club Enjoys 
Bountiful Foost As 
Guests Lions Fulmer

Eighteen members of the Oiona 
Lion» Club enjoyed one cf the 
greatest treat» of the year when 
thry were g*ie*ts of Lion and Mr*. 
M M Fulmer at the club’» regu- 
|ar luncheon hour MondB) noon.

l»on Fulmer extended an invi
tation to the club the previous 
.Monday to dine at hi* home ut its 
in xt meeting and it was enthus
iastically uccepted. Table* were 
arranged in the living room and 
dining room of the h ulmer home 
and Mrs. Fulmer *prea»l before 
the Lions a feast the like of which 
they had not seen in many moons. 
After the hungry Ijon* had been 
served. Mrs Fulin* r entertained 
at the piano during the m«al

At the conclusion of the feast. 
I.ion C. S Denham was called up
on by President t'hildr*-** to ex
press the dubs appreciation for 

¡the treat, and Lion Denham paid a 
glowing tribute to Rev Fulmer on 
his work as lead*r of the church, 
his interest in organisation of the 
Lions Club and his service as ita 
iir»t and second pre»id«nt and his 
untiring efforts in behalf of all 
worthwhile community develop
ment project*.

Members gathered in a virele on 
the lawn to conclude their meet
ing. business of the club being 
transacted there.

<*

W.M.S. Observe* 
Week Of Prayer

All-Day Se»»ion Devot
ed To Prayer A  Mis

sion Studies
The Woman's Missionary So- | 

ciely of the Methodist Church ob
served its annual Week of Prayer 
with an all-day program at th*
church WedDe»»lay. Week of pray
er Ha* been observed in the past 
with a series of meetings during 
the week but this year it was com 
tuned into one all-day program, 
with luncheon served at noon in 
the basement of the church.

Th*- program opened at 1 Oa m
....

with Mr*. J . A. Fuinoll a» lender. 
Mrs. Floyd Hendnrnon di»cu*aod
the origin of prayer week. Other
topic* for the morning *e*»ion 
MVre The Founding and Purpose
of Ewah College" by Mr*. N. W. 
Graham. "The Meaning of Ewxh
College in the Lives of Millions 
of Korean." by Mr. Paul Perner 
and "Through a Tight Shut Door 
by Mis* Hester Hunger. Musical 
features of the morning were a 
hvmn by the congregation and a 
M.|o by Mrs Joe Pierce.

The afternoon seaiion opened 
«it I 15 with Mrs. Charles Wil
li.,m* as leader. 'The McDonald 
French Mission" was discussed by 
Mi- Will Baggett. A duet. "O 
Jr«!!* I Have Promised" by Mrs 
Bright tLiggett and Mr*. Bascomb 
Cox was followed by a discus*- 
i,m of the “World Outlook" by

Rev J . H. Meredith. -UndtwUnd-
ing" was the topic di»eutoed by
Mr*. Scott Peters.

There were S3 presen (or th« 
session A delicious luniho.n was
served by the ladies during the 
noon hour

o~

THURSDAY. Npy „ j

Many Attend Juntas 
Club Game Tourney

ternoon. Bridge - 
wnre ..joyed by *|f¥#I| ,*™ »1  
players Mr» C. c 
wn. .warded h„h T * »  
Forty-two and Mr.. )at * *  ]
Umpf at brldg, Both » . „ , £  
Matteria napkin* fen n 
wiehea wer« served dur,8g 
ternoon. «• 1

Members of the Junior W’om- 
an'a Club were (.ostesse» at a 
game tournament in the ballroom 
of the Hotel Olona Tuesday af-

Total receipt», rlht
were ^ . r  91ft. which *,|| 
the club treasui **
tty work.

i wo-»----
Sny “ I saw it in th, S to ,^ -

MEN! TH IN K

A Tailor-Made 
Suit for Only... O O a  T IC K E T

LI NCHEOS MIR « I  EST

Mi»» Ethel Childre»« entertain
ed with a luncheon Wednesday for, 
h* r guest. Miss Flora Waggoner, i 
tutore her de|*arture for her home 
in Dallas, Thursday Besides Mi** 
Waggoner. Mr* Bob Weaver. Mr*. 
Marshall Montgomery. Mrs Hugh 
Children*. Jr., and Mis* Mary' 
Childress were guest*.

HOSE &  CO. tailor made suits in the 
new fall and winter style and colors for 
as low as $18 -LO W EST  BRICE IN H IS
TO R Y  of this firm. See the new samples 
today— get that new suit here for Thanks
giving.

The Election Is Over
Hut we are »till candidate* for your drug business on a 
platform of

.1

Di and Mrs. J Marvin Rape of 
Iraan »pent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mr». I. G K*pe Dr Rapr is on
h * way to Boston and New Y'nrk
for |m *t graduât* woil

ROSE tailor-made suits have been sold 
in Ozona for 20 years, and thousands of 
these expertly tailored suits have been de
livered to satisfied buyers.

S E R V IC E —  EFFIC IE N CY  

N E W  »M ERCHANDISE  

F A IR  PR ICES

Expert Measurements —
Satisfaction Guaranteed

I
l

ng rr«und a« the • rd of thr
neared, but A pa«* over the 1

fu ll tine from «critnmAirr 0« the 1
12 yard line, ,iut the tu.ll in .... a

»n uf the l<..•a!* on the 20 I
yard line And the ûRi< • ritmi i I

jfew -riunii* latir

ROY PARKER

W* will appreciate your considerai low of our candidar* 
and our platform.

I. G. Rape and Family
A L L  O Z O N A  PE O PLE

Proprietor« of

T A ILO R  Phone 55 M EN S W E A R OZONA DRUG STORE

FLOWERS GROCERY AND BAKERY
Phone 3 — “ We Go the Limit to Please”  —  Phone 3

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS i A S . . . .

NEW DEAL PRICES I \

Flowers Grocery is uniformly low in their prices. Second, third 
and lower grade merchandise is not pushed because it is cheap. 
The BEST is cheap enough for Everybody.

y

in 1911. Follow 
destroyed th*- » 
district on Inlv 
r*»n*trurted on* 
bu*mea- itrurt 

For thiee ye 
April 1920 he

Pinto Beans m k * 33c SyrUp f.A I.U iS  Hi t K KARO

1
31c I

Flour da t u p** .M i ks 44c Potted Meat u b b v s 4c I

I Í Grape Nut Flakes
'

9c Jell-0 ANY FI.AVOR- - 2  FOR 15c I
A Salt Pork u l Sardines a m k r h  a n —2 1 «

1
9c 1

D

DAII K C* Baking Powder
2 I K CAN

20c Brams 2 c a n s 25c 1
Y<

iMormHt Pea Nut Butter m  a r t 22c Canned Beef : > • • « 35c 1
• 't»msr

Cocoa—Mothers 1 i a 15c Apricots 4*olion Water Park 46c 1

1 mW Tomatoes 2 no* 2 c a n s 15c Whole Wheat Flour «  i * .  He |
«  w  
*<•»>• 
r»«n

Bon Ami > 25c Coffee MAXWELL N0 I 1H - J  I.Rh 9 4 c  1

ft f
•Y

m m

[

Sterck m u .  m .  * — u . m  Sc Shoe Polah m . < m . u . 1 I c  |

H

in Contrasts
I hr «bo*« wen« m a granhk reprncoi.iMjo od 
before guv«. arri«» for the evening aval Tbe 
in a bo« kitchen *11 afternoon . .. notbrng hn p  
irritable .. and look, it But tbe mode* 
lovely aod unhurried She ha. boco »way fr 
uke a drliilow*, n tvri and attrattive n td  fr 
unqualifted ture«« . . . «be tuerrw of the i 
doubtful

w in  at two 
i « è i b f t l m  boon working 
! well. . .  Mm it onrvous, turd.

m the right i» cool, fredt. 
nil afternoon, ym k  rendi »  

o. Her mm! will br »"

11m «hffcf«ncr n 
Range . . The other

modern bon
will cook, by ,

, m th* right- hm no Urcvw

You. too, Ansld prod« by the muay , __
trie Cookery. With an* of the nrw («ocrai PImwk I 
yoo U mvi money, work, urn and food. Yoo'U w m
mure attrattive mesi» You'll be happy, dw 
»pccial price« and term. . . . TODAY! Sev one of our

i of modero kin- 
i your kitchen 
Molthful »*>d

gl.d to tell yon the inirrrwmg and valuable wory of 
«ddigntton, of raurve.

hoalthful 
t. Take advantage of
m NOW. He will be 
Cookery. There-. »>

W e n l è x a s . U t 3 t t i e s

* -»«r*

V

••Out In '

n >l  i»

County
First R.
Club Prei 

ilene Si 
Recer

Hugh < bili 
j of thr Olona
I Abil.oi- S»l

llled b> thè
1 yr of Comm' 
_ »  of a» «

| »ad roron unit
m thè Ree*

I Cwpor»'->"n te 
Luotnrot of «
|«ek k) thr 

TW Wr't T 
I n under ile* 
L i  (  Ster 
| »'..on. ' -B 

oaitie*. and 
j t ip r  ot tbr 

I a chief of th< 
lui* Mellon I 
1 nyrewntativr 
Itif* rreeiving 
I Saturila'. ir.>!
1 Fn»r ■
I «d f -r
| rriBtrd

lt U under* 
I:ounty'* all»ti 
| -valf of thnt ni 
lOTrr to thi i 
Itìvr Satunlay 
| br U*ed t» t «  ei 
1 -
Ied tftrn Addii 
Ile granimi up 
|ter thit dati 

Thr money n 
|*1C for lalxir 
llM&mittrr piai 
l.l filai ing- a i 

Ir.lichr mi i ine

Ilions D 
Cove

-lub And 
Ladies 1 
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